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T H E  L A T E S T  AND UP T O  D A T E

WILL BE FOUND AT

HAGERLÜND BR0S .* C0’S

V f  h tteres  ■ fo Cattlemen. i The G rea t Wool Stale.

The Jive stot£‘sanitary ccmrmV] Since the wool record called at- 
sion of Texas has just sent out the tention to the advantages enjoyed 
following circu^r- ^ j bJ Texas, in comparison with

The mission has j Australia, for sheep husbandry,
endeavored V protect the live j interest in this industry in Texas 
stock interests of Texas as best j seems to haye increased. Imports 
it could; and there is no question j of wool from Australia have aver- 
but whai the tick is a means of j n8eb about 02,500,000 lbs during 
communicating infection and lbe past lour years. Last year 
fever. The inspectors for the I lhese imports were exceptionally 
board have fomd"that cattle that | lar§e b)’ reason of the efforts, by 
came from beh 
line last win 
with them; 
been so mj

Your choice and von inav your
price, with a complete selecled stock to 

choose from, in all our lines, embracing 

everything wanted except drugs.

Our milinery goods are like the 

torpedoes that blew up the Maine, al

ready gone off and we have had to order * ©
a second stock.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Paints, wall paper, wagons, baggies, 
hacks, windmills, machines, harness, 
saddles, everything, etc.

Advances on Catile and Sheep.

A6ERLUND BROS. &  GO.

the quarantine! European wool interests, to antici
1 ^brought ticks 
om winter lias 
Co. have not 

in fn,are now

pate the change in the tariff, and
the imports were also large in 
1895 Under normal conditions 
however, it is unlikely that the

ID e v i l ’3 S tiver XTews
PUBl.ISHKD WKKKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y Propr ietor .

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockm an’s Paradise. 

«UB8CKIPTION $2 A YKAR IX  ADVANCK

Entered at the Poßtoltice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

Sonora, Texas, - April 30, 1890

DR. H. G. COLSON, 
Physieìia, Sagra ui (Metrician,

Oflice over Covington & Love’s store. 
Residence on Poplar Street.
All calls promptly answered.

Sonora. Texas.

DR- T .  J . D O D SO N ,

- Prilliti«! Patitili.
Office at DRUG STORE. 
Residence at DR. JONES. 

Sonora, Texas.

DR. A. L. TAYLOR.

Pipil II Sup.
Sirate: cf ïïssra a

The improved outlook for j It has been generally accepted 
horses is bringing the breeding! by the trade that the first effect on

the cattle business as the direct 
result of the outbreak of hostilities 
would be an advance in the price 
of beef. It would seem, however, 
that the government has been pre
paring for the emergency so that 

stated heretofore there ^ w ill not be at the mercy of a

question to the front, and we are 
receiving a good many inquiries 
about the kind of horses to breed. 
To these questions it 13 impossi
ble to give more than a general 
answer, for so much depends. As 
has been
seems to be only three classes 
which justify the farmer’s atten
tion at present—drivers, coach 
horses and draft horses. No man 
can breed a good one every time, 
and there will be enough misfits 
to fill up any other class that may 
be required. What class any man 
should breed depends largely on 
the mares he has. A good many 
people should not breed their 
mares at all, because they can not 
produce good colts unless the sire 
is everything and he rarely is. 
Common colts will not pay, nor 
will the small percentage of good 
ones to be had from these mares 
even up for the large percentage 
of the other kind.—Texas Stock- 
man.

“ corner”  by the packers, at least 
such is the news conveyed by the 
following dispatch in the Stock» 
man. A special from Pittsburg 
says: C. O. Winkert of Kern
county, California, passed through 
Pittsburg on his way to New 
York. Mr. Winkert is owner of 
an extensive cattle ranch in the 
White river valley and the west
ern representative of New York 
capitalists who have large ranches 
in Nevada, Arizona, Montana and 
Texas. His trip east is to confer 
with them on prices and other 
business details for the coming 
season. Mr. Winkert said. “ The 
United States government has se-

Sonora,  * - - T e x a s .
Office at the Commercial Hotel.

C. W . SESSUM ,
DENTIST,

Sonora,  - T e x as .
Crown and bridge work a specialty, 

and guaranteed.
Office upstairs in the Allison building 

opposite the Postoiiice.

S. G. T A Y L O E ,
Attorneyat-Law,

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S .

Will practice in all the State Courts

F R ITZ  K ESSLER ,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

HEF.UJUXG A SPECIALTY, 

Shop opposite Mayer Pros. &

cenin g me wuoi iraue me 
American Wool and Cotton Re- 
porter last week said:—The wool 
market has, during the past week, 
come as near reaching a condition 
of complete inanition as was possi
ble without getting mere in the 
most literal sense of the word. It 
can truly be said that practically 
no one has sold any wool. The 
war scare is the chief factor, in- 
cidentali}’ , it may be remarked 
that some of the largest mills in 
the country have begun to lay off 
some of their hands, and to stop 
a part of their machinery, a fact 
which, of course, militates against 
large transactions in the wool 
market. The situation is, how
ever, not without some distinctly 
encouraging features. Some of 
the large manufacturers have been 
in the market, but their offers 
h »ve been refused. Prices are 
purely nominal. Holders are, on 
the whole, as indifferent as ever 
about selling. Some mills have 
lately been acting on the assump
tion that consignors could lie 
forced into making concessions, 
but it has been demonstrated that 
this was a mistake. Fleeces have 
been as much talked about as any
thing on the list, and there have 
been a number of inquiries for 
them.

an army
ili Utili

the West to sustain an armv of
1 nr* n n n -----. _  „i \ . f \ j aitili iw TO
contracts have been made, but 
prices have been fixed, and in the 
eyent of war the government will 
be amply supplied with beef for 
its troops at a moderate figure.

“ These options were taken to 
prevent any concerning of the 
market by large beef packing con
cerns, who may be prepared to ad
vance prices at the first outbreak 
of hostilities by purchasing direct
ly from the cattle raisers. The 
government will save thousands of 
dollars and have an inexhausiabie 
supply at command. The late 
civil war wTas an object h sson 
not yet forgotten. Anybody who 
remembers the rebellion knows 
what war prices meant.”

great many nereis are now infected j 
with ticks. I t  is impossible for | 
the board to in uisb inspectors to 
inspect all the cattle you may de
sire to move; they have only 
been appointed'to inspect in the 
counties bordering on the quaran
tine line. Hence I write you this 
letter, and desire to say that it 
you have cattle’ brought from be
low the quarantine line last win
ter, I would ask that you be very 
careful in examining those cattle 
and also any that they may have 
come in contact'with, and see that 
they are irV^nYom ticks before 
you move or ship them to any 
other point. I f  you should ship 
vour cattle and they were found 
with ticks on them at any point, 
they would be quarantined, to 
your great detriment and incon
venience. Resides this, all the 
cattle along the trail over which 
your cattie passed would be quar
antined, thereby causing loss and 
damages to your neighbors and 
your fellow cattlemen, and might 
result in harraeeing litigation. 
The board is compelled, in a great 
many instances, to use arbitrary 
mea ures which they would not 
have to use if the caulemen would 
lend their assistance, as herein 
suggested.

The board fully appreciates th<. 
fasrt that a great*, many cattlemen 
do not, as yet he roughly appre
ciate the dagger of infection and 
fever, and being shut from the 
markets. Besides this a great 
many of you are not yet convinc
ed that the ticks is a means of 
causing fever; aijid it is very pop
ular with a great many to sc off at 
the socailed tick theory. But this 

a fact, demonstrated by the
in vast 

and the
time will.soon come when no man 
who claims to be posted can re
fuse to believe, You recollect no 
doubt, that during last year, sev
eral herds left the western part of 
Texas that carried infection into 
the northern elates and caused 
fever; and the United States de
partment and the various states 
to which weJiiaU^i^ market are 
watching very the cattle
shipped from v v Dthe quaran
tine line, and ¿rd is satis
fied that if any cattle are shipped 
that should cajase infection, the 
whole state will be quarantined, 
and we will be sjhut out from the 
markets of the World, except for 
immediate slaughter. We have 
just received an official letter from 
the Kansas boaij-d in which they 
say: “ There Ì3fa suspicious feel
ing among the . cattlemen of uur 
state in regard V > receiving cattie 
il UHI U t

Believing that; 
patriotic enough»- ' 
to fully appreeiluB the facts and 
sentiments expressed in this letter 
and that will receive the same in 
the spirit intended, and act in ac
cordance with the above sugges
tions, and believing that within 
another year tin quarantine mat
ters will be sq- well established 
and so thoroughly understood, 
that we will have no trouble, I 
beg to remain j

W . B. T ullis,
Li ye Stock, Sanitary Corn’s

h TucsdoN them-1 average imports would exceed 
arA I 50,000,000 pounds.

»vodueed, 17,-
),vfopo®rras ofwoofor cSmpar- 

iiively fine quality. Montana
last year produced 20,110,391 
pounds and Oregon 18,440,850 
pounds. This makes a total of 
55,8G6,33S pounds, or more than 
the normal average of imports 
from Australia. The quality of 
the Texas and Montana wools has 
been greatly impaired within the 
past few years. The greatest 
progrès in this direction has, how
ever, been made in Texas. Not 
only has the qualit37 been improv
ed by the introduction of merino 
blood, but the average clip per 
sheep has increased.

Texas has a vast area; it is well 
watered with rivers, the climate 
is well adapted to sheep husband
ry, the temperature is even and 
the pasturage is abundant during 
nearly the whole year. As respects 
all the essential requirments for 
sheep raising Texas is certainly 
equal if not superior to Australia 
All that seems to be needed for 
the encouragement of Texas wrool 
growers is continued protection 
and the presentation of her ad
vantages as a sheep raising state.

The flocks of the state are now 
entirely composed of fine wooled 
sheep-, affording a basis for im-

CHAS. S C H R E IN E R . 
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BANKER AND DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies

KERRVILLgL

is
United States depart mem 
and costly experiment,

provement in the grade of the 
staple. The area is beyond all 
question ample for expansion, and 

s uoutnress True, as the Wool 
Record asserts, that there is no 
kind of sheep or class of wool in 
the world that cannot be success
fully duplicated or improved upon 
in the United States, and partic
ularly in Texas.

The wool industry in Texas 
should be encouraged in ever}7 
way possible, and with the pro
tection afforded by the Dingiey 
tariff here is no reason why the 
Australian imports of wool should 
not be materially reduced from 
this time forward, and Texas wool 
be largely substituted for the 
foreign product —American Econ 
omist.

TVL O ’M e a r a . P r o p .
T h e  BEST W h is k e ys , B randies, W in e s , and C ig a rs . 

ECHO SPRINGS, (K y.,) W in d s o r, C anadian C lub , 

and o th e r reliable w h is k e ys .

R A N C H  SALO O N
Swear ingen & Bxannan, Props.

KEEPS ON HAND OLD PH ILAD ELPH IA  CLUB W H ISKE Y

’AND THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

E V E R Y T H IN G  FIRST-CLASS.

— — — .---- ------------

DAiMZE HOME INDUSTRY. SADIE SONORA CIGARS

L o i7eWolfe Cigar Company,
•MANUFACTURERS OF

The Rev. W. II. Weaver, pastor of 
the U. B. Chuich, Diilsburg, Pa,, re
cognizes the value of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, and does not hesitate 
to tell others about it. *T haye used 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,”  he 
says “ and find it an excellent medicine 
for colds, coughs and hoarseness.”  So 

J does everyone who gives it a trial, 
j  Sold bv Cusenbary & Lcwenthal, yon- 
jora, Texas.

Whitney’s Liglhtmng Danderine 
is the only medicine on the mark
et sold on a positive guarantee to1
leraove dandruff j and cure all dis
eases of the seal | q I f  you buy a 
bottle of Dander me and use it as 
directed and if it) don’ t do as ad
vertised, take tlie bottle back to 
the one you bought it of, and get 
your money buck ; but we do not, 
claim that one bottle will cure 
every case. For sale bv Deere & 
Trimble. ■ I

B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
And when you want the best 

that can be produced for the least 
money, cal! on the “ Old Reliable”  
and you will get just what you 
want at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Texas.
James McLymont, the King 

Texas sheepman of Val Verde 
county, was here last week. Mac 
reports a good rain on his range in 
Val Verde county but the country 
is very dry between Del Rio and 
San Antonio. The lambing season 
is about half finished but the crop 
will be cut short in west Texas 
OVving Vo lack oi Winter rains anu 
green food. From bis flocks he 
thinks he will have about half a 
crop of lambs while some of his 
neighbors will not fare so well.— 
Texas Stockman.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought 
a small supply of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. He sums up the result as fol
lows: “ At that time the goods were 
unknown in this section; to-day Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy is a household 
wofd.” It is the same in hundreds of 
com m hi dries. Wherever the good 
qualities of Chamberlain’s Cough Heme 
dy becomes known the people will have 
nothing else. For sale by Cusenbary & 
Lewenthai, Sonora, Texas.

Fins Havana and ¡Domestic Cigars,
SPECIAL BR ANDS M ADE T O  ORDER.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Sellers 8 Boyd,
GENERAL - BLACKSMITHS

Wheelwrights and Horse Shoers.
Give us a T na

All accounts tobe paid monthly.

Ah w ork Guaranteed

Duke’s old stand Sonora* Texas.

.V . S H A R P ,
BLACKSMITH and W H E E LW R Iw t . .

All accounts to be paid monthly. No accounts kept open after sixty days. 

GIVE US A TR IAL  ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Sonora, Texas,

The Ladies’ Home Journal will 
contain fully thirty bright, live, 
interesting stories during 1898. 
Subscribe now at the P stoffice.

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for Brarm’s Iconoclast. Published 
monthly at Waco, Texas, at SI a 
year,

E. E. K IN S E Y ,
Windmill Repairer and Machinist.

THOROUGHLY UNDERSTAND ! THE BUSINESS AND GUARANTEES  

HIS WORK. CHARGES REASONABLE.

Orders left at the Post Office will receive prompt attention.

F R A N K  T U IT T E ,
2-Scuss F a in te r  and Grainer.

PLATN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGING  DONE. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED, SATISFACTION OR NO PAY.

Sonora* Texes,



■Bôtril's E i^ e r  2T©-ws
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

¡VUKE MURPHY. Proprietor,

Adve rt is in g  Medium of the  
S t o c k m a n ’s Parad ise .  

Subscription $2 a year  in  advance

Entered at the Posto (tice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

'Sonora, Texas, - An rii 30, 18Q.Ò

Ail the «son of a Brooklyn regi
ment are to have “ housewives”  
with them when they go to war. 
41 I f00sewive«”  are little bags of 
blue in which needles and thread, 
scissors, pins, coffee, sugar, sail, 
pepper, tooth 'brushes, pipes and 
other little articles Can bo carried. 
A woman's auxiliary oi the regi
ment has been organized and will 
000' that every man is supplied 
with a “ housewife”  wffe« he 
leaves for the war. Like a good 
many other housewives,these may | 
turn out to be an incumbrance.

PROUD BLOOD FLOWS
BUT OF THE VHSfJS OF SPAH1SH SOLDIERS.

Ills  M o s s
OS TB

M ATANZAS FALLS IN IS MINUTES

Corner, F,< !<i O utfit,

The Army a n N a v y  Journal 
gives this list for \ he proper out-

Eh

lit for an infancy officer of the 
State troops, aAjjog the injunc
tion. Cut this out and paste it in 
your trunk and, When ordered out, 
look it over and if you have 
what you need; and thus save 
“ bamming’-* on y«',ur friends.

Bedding—-Mattress, thin and 
flexible, to roil uf» with your blan
kets; rubber 
blankets, 4; 
bedding ir

S ig i l l i

Hid Ye Citizens of Sonora and 

Country;

The powers of Europe, exceptCol. John E Thornton, a veter
an journalist, who for twenty-Six ! Great-Britain,, are afraid to See th« 
years was a staff corre.-pondent | United States become ambitious 
of the Gal veston News, died last ¡to own a powerful navy. It is

Surrounding

hla^ket.
canvass

L; woolen

Havana Would Last Thirty
Tti3 Farlile Soil of Gola

to roll ali 
y la.rge, con

nected, for beddihg^^^ding cot, 
‘ •Gold Medal’ ’ pattern, to roil up 
in bedding; pilllws and cases; 
sleeping cap; shelter tent, to coyer 
bed in daytime; nesquito bar.

Clothing—Gloves, heavy and 
light; shirts, fJ ipnel, 3; under-
shirts, sock

The Latest W ar Slews Wire
haridkercniefs'1.1. . . V in
chiefs, linen/'
blouses, 2m>iisr 

guiar a

draw&rs, 4;
Ik, 4; haadker- 

paign hats, 2,; 
overcoat, 1;

The resolution declaring€uba to
J’ma.-calls to mindJJül

o 0 i a a u d tb o vstm ...

The following dispatches were receiv
ed by the ¡51anda?d-Enterprifie Daily 
Whir Bulletin and transmitted over

to the
_cr

who were urging him to issue feisT~ New York, April 28.—Those 
emancipation proclamation. He j. who have been restless for a san- 
asked the speaker how many legs | guinary conflict between the Span-

Key West, April 29 —-Gunboat 
Newport brought in todaj7 the 
Spanish schoonpv Garcia, caj^

p;W^l n a s ye el« f< my w i W#* a j p • R t
crew of 7 men., all of the S

Behold

now all things are ready. Come 

one, come all. Great things have 

been prepared for you. O i the 

reputation of Sonora as the best 

town in ali West Texas we order

ed the Best, Largest and Most 

Complete Assortment of Dry Goods 

Notions, Tinware, Glassware, 

Hardware, Books, Bibles, Jewelry 

Spectacles and Gents’ Furnishing 

Goods we have ever ordered for 

any town we have visited. Every 

lady who has visited our tent

Tuesday at Austin. Col. Thorn
ton carried more Texas history 
sindei his h#.t than probably any 
man in the state.

Good ¡¡(inch  F o r  Sale.

Best ranch in Sutton county for 
sale. Good grass and plenty of 

i! water. Will grirze 2000 cattle 
and 2000 sheep all the year round. 
Come and see it. Don’ t write. 
91-tf. J. W. Reilly.

j been surprised and delighted. 

| ver seen so many and such s
0 n.

ht. i ; I nice jiss 
canteen;

naval reserve who were trying to
K-Panisn j dispatch bag, small; field glass;

at of the very’ 
they need every day in such

R. T. Crawford of the jewelry 
firm of Crawford & Crawford of 
San Angelo and Temple was in 
Sonora this week. Crawford & 
Crawford are expert watch makers 
jewelers, engravers and opticians 
a n d -s o 1 le i t th c t rad e o f 1 h e Sonora 
country. j

When March Bros, succeeded ' 
last iall by telegrams and letters 
inducing Mr. Eisman of Boston in 
coming to San Angelo, 10 ,5 8 was

suggested that this is one reason 
why th*y refrain from anything 
that looks like interference in the 
present struggle, as they realize 
that meddling on their part would 
stir this mation profoundly, and 
the result would be the building 
up of a navy that would be one of 
the most powerful in the world, 
if, indeed, not the most powerful, 
11 sbou 1 d .not *be tire aim of \ h i a 

| country to vie withvwarlike nations 
of Europe in keeping on a war 
footing, but we haye learned that 
it is dangerous to have our navy 
so weak and small as to encourage 
any third rate nation to bring us 
into war. The United States has 
taken no selfish action in the mat
ter of Cuba, -and if she had been 
able to prosiply put into commis- 
sipn an overwhelming number of 
war vessels our demands would 
have been recognised and .probab
ly a great loss of life and treasure 
might have been avoided. It is

a lion had. •‘ Four of course77 was 
the-reply.. then lie ossed.: “ ifyoci 
call the tail a leg, how many lege 
would a lion h a v t ? ” T he re p 1 y 
was. “ Five,”  to whieh the great 
emancipator said: “ You are

ish and American forcee have no 
further cause to complain. Late 
last night the rumor gained cur-

j  get back to Cuba. They will be 
hold as spies and prisoners of war.

Saint Thomas, W. I., April 27. 
—At San Juan, Porto Rico, 
last night five citizens of the

rency that Matanza had 
bombarded and destroyed.

wrong. The animal would only j Herald verified the rumor a tew
have four legs. Calling the tail 
a les doesn’ t make it a leg.

JVaco, Texas, April 25—Judge 
G. B. Gerald is in -receipt of an 
anonymous letter containing 
threats against his life. He was 
down town this morning quietly 
endeavoring to locate the author 
by the man’s handwriting, which 
is a plain business hand without 
any apparent e fibrt to disguise the 
style,. It  has been understood 
that Judge Gerald would write an 
recount of the Brann Davis duel 
and -that be would incorporate 
therein a biographical sketch ef 
Tom Davis, which would not re
flect very great credit upon the 
subject. The letter is said to con
tain a warning that if the sketch 
appears as reported he, Judge 
Gerald, might as well prepare for 
the worst, that such publication 
would not be tolerated. The let
ter is signed “ Citizens.”

Although vessels of war cannot 
be built on the great lakes, the 
Ivuildihg there of merchant vessels 
that by means of the ])rejected 
canals will be able to reach the 
«seaboard, will have an indirect 
bearing on the future of the navy 
Cap*. Mahan and other writers 
have pointed out that we have 
practically »reversed the natural 
order of things in building vessels 
of war before building up the mer
chant marine. For more than 
twenty years the government has 
been a steady customer of the ship 
builders on the Atlantic and Paci
fic coasts. As a result ship build
ing plants have been improved., 
workmen have been trained, and 
contributory industries have been 
developed. But it is claimed, by 
these builders that capital has 
«ought investments in the tempor
ary help only and that the de- 
mauds of our coastwise trade are 
insufficient to promote ship build- 
log on a large scale. The main 
demand for ships must be created 
by an extensive foreign trade car
ried on in American bottoms. It 
has been demonstrated that the 
economic changes which will be 
brought about by a deep water 
route from the great lakes to the 
¡seaboard will enable us to compete 
with England in the ocean carry
ing trade. Since the civil 
war ail our energies have been di
rected toward purely domestic 
development and capital has 
sought investments in the exten
sive railways, the settlement ui 
new territory', and the industrial 
regeneration of the south The 
events of the past few years foice 
its to look beyond the limits of our 
own shores, and our diplomacy 
has made the Monroe doctrine! 
som thing more than a rhectorical

hours later giving details. The 
correctness of the report is no lon
ger a question. The substance of 
the Herald’s dispatch is to the 
effect that the United States war 
vessels, New York, Cincinnati, 
and Puritan were lying off Ma
tanza when a Spanish gun boat, 
lying in the harbor, opened fire on 
the fleet. This was the signal for

been ! Uuited States who were walking 
rphe |tbe streets were arrested, mana- 

1 cled and beaten with swords. 
They are wholly unprotected and 
there is no British gunboat there 
on which the}r may take refuge 
Mr. Barns, an American sugar 
manufacturer has put himself 
under British protection. His 
wife and children were attacked 
and his estate destroyed by the 
Spanish soldiers.

President and cabinet haye been

watch; pocket knife; compass; gog
gles; note book; mhtch safe.

Toilet Articles,— Wash basin,
tin; soap, lace anfl bath; towels, 
small, 4; towels, bath, 2; hair 
brush; comb; tooth brushes. 2;
tooth powder; razors. 2; raz'ir

r discussing the matter tins morn- trie opening of the first bathe of ; - ,r .® i n  , •F * ! mg. they think the act is a
the Spaniel)-American _ war in ; violation of (be Spanish agreement
which blood was actually spilled, j  to extend to American citizens in
The guns of the United States ! their dominion the same privile-
ships were at first aimed at the j
Spanish gun boat and in a few j Ji lead

; ges the president has extended to 
J Spaniards in America. It will 

to a change m the 
f° plans with regards to the moyc- 

raent of the North Atlantic squad
ron. Some members of the cabi
net favor ordering warships to San 
Juan immedialeiy and punishing 
the people there for their treach 
erv.

seconds she was so disabled as 
do no further harm, withdrawing 
with difficulty to within cover of 
the guns of the fort. The United 
States vessels lost no time hut. 
trained their sums on the fortifica
tions. The Puritan did the most 
damage. The guns from her tur- 
rett hurled heavy shot on shore j New Orleans, La , April 26 — 
into the rickety old fort with fear. j t here is grea  ̂ excitement. here 
fui rapidity and awful effect. The j over ihe report at the Port L ids 
firing lasted exactly 18 minutes i signal station, 100 miles down the 
and at its close MatanzVs boast- Mississippi, of what is belieyed to

Suspected Spy Arrested<

ed defenses were a mass of ruins 
and hundreds of Spanish soldiers 
lay bleeding where they fought. 
The loss of life among the Spanish 
was frightful although the number 
killed cannot be estimated. Not a 
single American received the 
slightest injury. Admiral Samp- 
sôn has ordered the fleet to bom
bard the entire Cuban coast if a 
single vessel is fired upon. Samp
son says it will require only 30 
minutes to reduce the fortifications 
of Havana.

be a Spanish spy who was tonight 
lodged in the army jail at Fort St. 
Philip.

Capt. George of the mail packet 
Deuiuett reported to Q lartar 
master Fucrot of the naval reserve 
stationed at Port Eads upon arriv 
ing there that coming down on the

strap; shaving brush, soap and 
glass; tumbler, met a1; toilet paper; 
coart plaster; sorgeonG plaster; 
camphor ice; tooih brush mug, 
metal; sponge, face; sponge, bath; 
whisk broom; daekiny brush; 
vaseline; soap brush.

Camp Outfit-Folding chairs, 2; 
valise; satchel; small trunk or 
chest; satchel; dunnage bag: can
dlesticks or candle lantern (Fold
ing); candles; table, folding.; water 
pail.

Books—Dictionary; army regu
lations; army register: drill regu
lations; courts martial; a good work 
on fi.fld service, etc.; maps of the 
country; the Army and Navy 
J ournah

Me?s Outfit Mess chests; mess

small place and tll& B r ie f !  The 

P R I C E  it beats ’em all. JV*eW 

B r ig h t  First Class Goods, direct 

from Manufacturer to Consumer. 
Uniform Low Prices on every sin
gle article. An article that usual
ly sells for ten cents you get for 
two, three or four cents. Books 
that sell from 65 to fS, for only 
99«rente. Standard works of Fic
tion, Prose, Poetry, Travel and 
Romance bound in best cloth bind
ing for 15a , 29c., and 25c.. Time 
and space wont admit of a fell list 
of our extremely low prices. We 
can only say Please Gall and see 
what we have for }7ou. Gome pre
pared to buy because we know we 
have many things that will please 
and delight you.

Yours Most Anxious to Please,

THE

one for wool. ‘Consign your woo! 
to March Bros., San Angelo, whose 
acquaintance and resources are 
almost unlimited. 82-21.

The Sonora Cemetery Associa
tion will meet at the Episcopal 
church Tuesday evening at 5 
o’clock.

March Bros, of San Angelo eel] 
wool and only charge 25c per 
hundred pounds which covers ail 
charges, and they sell for the 
highest market price. 82-21.

stores; mess table, folding.
Stationery — Blanks, mileage, j 

pay, etc.; paper, letter note, etc.; ¡
envelopes, large *nd email; pen-j fig  Ofggf GjfCiORg TSIìt StÖfB

dg; penhúbbcils, all k 
pem ; postage s ta ra p 

book;bla:

r s a n q 
laiegram  

blanks: N aval strategists suspect first

memorandum book!-; ink, red

tracing cloth; rub̂  er bands; trav
eling inkstands, 2; mucilage or 
mouth-glue.

Miscellaneous—Tobacco or ci
gars; pipes; tobacco ba

the panish fleet at. the Verde 
gO iti (ite Putii p pí ríes

powders; thread; needles; thimble;. I

buttons; snap buttons; beeswax

Deulult from Burras landing he
had carried a very misterious pas 
senger. A detail of reserves 
promptly arrested the suspected 
man and searched him, finding a 
camera with which he had been 

-j-,< . taking views of everything about
. . U . . . b orts Jackson and St. Phi lip and

twine; “ housewife,”  for sew ing
material; sdssois, awl handle and 
tools; cutting plyers: eyeglasses, 
spare, if used; buck Gun or lacing
leather shoestrings;
ana white; cloth for men dine

z is bombardment to FI pain said
the American shells did much i

the lower fortifications, ile also

damage but the Spanish guns had a note book in which were
seventeen closely written pages of

crippled three or four battleship* | 0Jtes containing'iofonmtion Ibmu
and in his judgement killed 400 to 
500 Americans.

Galveston, April 29th, 4:30 P. 
M.—(Special to the Standard- 
Enterprise.)—The XT. S. troops 
are being massed at Tampa, Fla,, 
for embarkation to Cuba.

A Spanish spy has been arrested 
at Laredo, also another at New 
Orleans; the latter will be shot. 
The Americans are being brutally 
treated at Porto Itico by the Span
iards,

Garden as bombarded, Another 
Spanish slaughter. Atrocities in 
Cuba by Spanish soldiers.

Washington, April 29.—(Special 
to the Standard-Enterprise.)—Six 
Maj ir-Generals have been appoin
ted: Fitz Lee, James P. Wilson,
Ed S Otis, Jno J. Cappinger, Jos. 
Wheeler and Wm. R. Shaffer.

the forts, the course of the Mississ 
ippi river and the passes. The 
prisoner gave his name as John 
Waltz and said he came from New 
Orleans, but would vouch no other 
information. He looks like a 
Spaniard and will not talk. The 
United States naval reserves at 
Port Eads fully believe he is a 
Spanish spy and will let him lay

matches; whisky, shoe thread.

to at tact our Asiatic squadron, to 
which it is superior.

A dispatch from kingston, Ja
maica announces that Lieut, 

seidletz | Rowan lias landed from an open 
boat in Cuba and is on his way to 
Gen. Garcia’s camp to arrange for 
the landing of the United States 
troops.

In Washington it is believed a 
Spanish squadron is heading for 
some port on our coast. It is 
also believed in Washington that 
the Asiatic squadron will begin

tane, black

Among the notable features of 
the May Ladies’ Home Journal 
are an illustrated article on Joseph 
Jefferson at home, “ After-dinner
Stories,”  a page of brightly told

famous 
!,”  set 

iven.

anecdotes of 
and Rodya 
Jubilee hym¿
to music by . ^ J j ie *)Qle K 
“ A Cabinet member's Wife”  gives 
further interestinig glimpses of 
Washington sooialJofliciai life, and 
another view “ Inside of a hundred

iffbrdep. The second

in Jill until he can give an accodai
of himself.

. Kote to the Cowers,

_JX

Key West, April 29.— Cardinas 
will be made the landing place for 
the invading.

Sr-MiiH&e?g-feare -bfre-fl-

St. Vincent., Cape Verde Islands
, > T£. , . . .A p r il 29.- -h o u r  bpunish cruisers

declaration , i f  we ¡boldly a s p i r e . .. , ' ,
J ^  ¡h ave  just sailed westward

to commercial and political su
premaey in the western hemi-

under
sealed orders presumably'

sphere, and to the creation of a 
foreign carrying trade, we must 
admit the absolute necessity for 
a steadily increasing navy. — Lieut. 
<?. if. Gibbons, U. 8. N , in North 
American §tetuew.

I Cuba.

After it rain# we will have room 
i.i our pastures for about 1590 cat
tle or 8909 head of sheep.

Green Bros.
Hsek Springs, U-iwards County.

A Madrid dispatch say-s Spanish 
steamers will attempt to mu the 
blockade at Havana with the 
mails,

Rio de Janero, April 29 —Brazil 
proclaims neutrality.

Washington, April 29:—Mexi
can mioisier has assured the 
United States tfiat Mexico would
f ttforce
1 e t ie r.

nished with the following;
Department of State, April 25, 

1898.— A joint resolution of con
gress approved April 20, directed 
intervention for the pacification 
and independence of the island of 
Cuba. The Spanish government 
on April 21 informed our minister 
at Madrid that it considered this 
resolution equivalent to a declara
tion of war and that it had accord
ingly withdrawn its minister from 
Washington and terminated all 
diplomatic relations. Congress has 
therefore, by act approved tod^y 
declared that a state of war exists 
between the two countries since 
ant! including April 21. You will 
inform the government to which 
you are accredited so that its neu
trality may be assured in the exist
ing war., Sh e r m a n .

Report that the torpedo boat 
Cushing had been is jun d by an

vesseli

Homes is 
installment of Julia Magruder’ s 
Novelette, “ A Heaven-Kissing 
Hill,”  and “ His Children”  give 
an interesting variety of fiction. 
Robert J. Burdetu • “ My Kinder
garten of Fifty Ye' V *  is the 
of a series of 0\
popular h’ Edward W.
R oS"yyr|t^P4N 'p t p f e t i e  w o on a n 
and her attire, and jalso notes the 
decrease of intemperance; Mrs. 
S. T. Rarer treats cj)f“ S(.rawberries 
in Thirty Ways,”  find tells how to 
entertain unexpected company. 
“ Tne Life ot a Trained Nurse”  is 
pictured and detailed, while four 
special pages, “ Vacation Dat ŝ on

Prof. Pandolfo who will con
duct a select school of 30 pupils, 
arrived in Sonora Thursday.

Mrs O. T. Word, assisted by 
Per daughter, Mies Maggie, enter
tained a number of young people 
at cards, dominoes and refresh
ments Wednesday night at which 
she following were present.: Alex
McGonagitl, Maggie Word; W. W. 
Collins, Susie Wilson; T. D New
ell; Eihel Philips; S. P. Wood
ward, Monte H untree; D. H. 
Burroughs, Florence Felton; 
Claude Simpson,

tTreorrgÌrest pVidtr ráiVHiTTfioáfSñí* jp iiies ' 4hat in time#
of peace wo should have 
to prepare for war, but it i# 
the only way so far'found of mak 
ing peace permanent,— Drover’# 
Journal.

Havana^already feels the efiot 
of the blockade.

Burt, the Aliatili wife murderer
is sentenced to hang on May 27.

W. IE. Gladstone, aged 89 year#* 
Englands “ Grand old 
dead.

man”

Three trans-Atlantic liner# have 
arrived at New York with muni
tions of war purchased in En
gland. They would have been 
nice prizes for Spain.

Americans are the most inventive 
people o*a earth. To -them have been 
issued nearly OcMuCOh patents, or ¡more 
than one-third of ali the patents issued 
in the world. No discovery of modern 
years has been of greater benefit to 
mankind than Chamberlain'’# Colic,

J. J. Brum ley, Ida Wilson; Mon-
Lula Causey * Cholera and Diarrhoea ItemedyCor has 

5 j done more to relieve pain and softer-

tie Mills, Maggie Covington, B. 
F. Berkeley, Mattie Palmer; Mark 
Baugh.

Mrs. A. inveen, residing a t72$ Hen
ry St.. Alton, 111., suffered with sciatic
Til ÒU. Ha at *a ÎH Be " I

ing- J.. VVg Naugn, .-of Gakton, Ky,, 
say ; *•! have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Giarrioe i Kerned v 
in any family for several years, and 
hnd it io be the lissC^mdieine 4 ever 
used for cramp-S in ¡the stomach and 
bowels,"5 ifor safe bv Cu-eenbary .&

She doctored for if nearly the whole of 
this time, using various remedies re
commended by friends, and Was treat
ed by the physicians, but received no 
relief. ¡She then used one and a half 
bottles o f Chamberlain’s Pain. I d  up 
which effected a complete cure. This 
was published at her request as she 
wants others similarly afflicted to know 
what cured her. The 25 and it) cent 
sizes for sale by Cusenbary and Lewon- 
tliaJ, fconora, Texas.

today to bombard Manilla, and
¡hat the Spanish fleet now at thej 
Verde islands will go to the resede | 
of the place, thus precipitating a 
naval engagement.

It is reported in Washington 
that Lieut. Freemont has landed a 
comp au y of marines in Cuba near 
Matanzvs.

San Angelo’s ¡representative 
weeklies, the Standard and Enter
prise have joined forces for the 
purpose of furnishing war news to 
west Texas 12 to 25 hours Leiore 
the regulars. Subscription price 

| 82 per month or 10 cents a copy. 
The Standard-Enterprise is at 
large expense and the Devil 's 
Riv e r  N ews hopes the venture 
will be a success.

a House Boat. 'en Weeks in
Europe for 1200,1’ “ Comfort i\ 
Tent and Cabin”  “ Snuomo
Pleasures fosQ Sul

;and “ Summer 
?_rban Places,”  

turn one’s thoughts to summer 
outings. There ajre articles on 
woman’s attire andl various house
hold topics. By tltie Curtis Pub
lishing Company. JOne dollar per 
year; ten cents per fcopy.

Gen. Bianco telegraphing Tues
day evening, says the Spanish 
gunboat Niagra rep-ulsed three 
American destroyers which enter
ed the port of Cardenas.

The Spanish steamer Parflma 
which left New York April 20, 
laden with refugees and supplies 
for the army in Cuba was captured 
Monday ’by the Mangrove, a little 

Mosquito fleet. This
id

to  T r e s p a s s ers

Notice is hereby given that ali 
trespassers on my ranch south of 
Sonora, herding sheep, cutting

Lewenthai, Sonera, Texas,

M o re  Wft-an <i lia ry a v n .

I  have two fine Jacks that I  will 
sell very cheap ¡for cash or will 
trade for cattle of any kind. For 
further information., write mo at 
Eldorado, Texas.

' 5̂-4t M. II. Murchison.

$ 5 . 0 0  R E W A R D .

Lost from Whitehead'^ japeh., 
about three weeks a.go, one brown 
work horse, -5 years old. branded 
(rafter J : on left shoulder, and 
one boy horse, 5 years old, 14 
hand# high, branded (half circle 
N) on lrft shoulder and (Bj) on 
lett jaw, white in face and left -ear 
cut off. The above reward will 
he pakl for their return to G. ill. 
Allen, Sonora, Texas. .94 tf

tirr.her or working stook of any]
kind, will he prosecuted to thej 
full extent of the law.

J. €. Barksdale.
76-if Sonora, Tex.

first vessel of tb
lb

The Spanish Admiral at the
Merde Islands is reported to havej 
said he would sail for Havana]

proOaujy me . most valuable 
prize yet captured.

Portugal has declared that she 
will observe the strictest neutrali
ty, and consequently the torpedo 
flotilla will have to leave.

Several American vessels are 
tied up in English ports by the 
neutrality act. Notably the 
Somers which was not in condition 
to leave port.

Gen. Miles favors putting 75,000 
troops in Cuba when the Ameri 
can take possession.

The Asiatic squadron which 
will attend to Spain in the Philip
pine islands is considered amply 
able to whip the Spanish vessels 
there and the information that the 
Philippines are in possession o? 
the Insurgents and the United 
Slates is expected at any time.

shortly orders or no orders.

B icycle In terest.
LOOKOUT FOR

EPPS’ “ FLYERS,
Â Better Wheel can not 

be -Obtained.

Dr. G. G. Martin, the dentist 
who arrived in Bonora this week j 
brings the information that hisj 
excellency, the Devil, is at this j 
time busy studying Spanish.

SOLD AT $10 and $50.

Bee me before buying.
A full line o f Sundries ¡kept, 

¡Repairing promptly -done.

TEXAS.jp

J
j BAN ANGELO.

NO TICE ,

Parties wanting rockwofk of any 
kind done, please write to me at 
Sonora, Texas. Rock tank work 
a specialty, all work guaranteed. 

94 if John Swinburne.

W E L L I N G T O N
CLUB

WHISKEY
is th e  f ines t  a r t i c l e  

tha t  l ias  ev e r  s a i l e d

Four hundred and twenty-fiye 
dollars will buy 1000 worth of im
proved Sonora, property. Apply 
at the N ews office.

o v e r  the  Ban A n g e l o

To the Sheepm en o f  West Texas,

My charges for handling wool in 
the future will be 2 1 2 per cent on 

The United States torpedo boat j gross sales, which includes ail
encounter with a Spanish
is denied. Her starboard engine fier and Great Nerve nTöüie.

Men are Judged by what they do. So 
is HoocTs Sarsaparilla, and its great 
cores ha ve given it a igood name every- ,
where. It G the One!Trn-e Blood Puri- d e s tro y e r  Cushing was badly dam charges tor handling, insurance,

was injured by naval cadet Bovd 2
aged in a fight with a Spanish gun

neutrality laws to the ¡ frying to show off the fine Quality
Hood’s Pills are eafly to take, easy to boat ( if the coast of Jamaca

! ofi he ¡sel.
operate. Cure hidwestio.fi, billious-

mu..-
h&s gone 
repairs.

to Norfolk, Va.
and
for

storage, etc. Your consignments
solicited.

Ch a s . Sc h r e in e r , 
Serrville. Texas.

bars. N o  h e a d a c h e  

g u ara n i e od. F o r

sa le  o n ly  a t  th e  

C o r n e r  S a lo o n  

San Angelo.
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M A Y E R  B R O S . &  C O M P A N Y .
We have just finished opening the largest and best 

assorted stock of Spring and Summer Dress Goods, Cloth

ing, Shoes, Slippers, etc., ever brought to Sonora. Our 

buyer exercised great care and judgement in selecting it? 

Judgement born of experience— which means— the prices 

are always right.

Come in and pay us a friendly visit,and muss up those 

pretty things we have to show you. W 

to see you- D on't be deceived about 

from people that will give you some 

treatment. We are here to stay. Style, price and fit 

guaranteed. Large or sma 1, stout or slim, it matters not 

We positively guarantee a correct fit.

In addition we have a thousand samples from one of 

the largest tailoring establishments in the United States, 

for you to select from. All suits made to order.

Our grocery line is complete in every respect.

Wind mills, horse powers, engines, wagons, barb wire, 

lumber, ole.

MAYER BROS. & COMPANY.

| Irve Ellis bo'ght from J. B; j Pete King left for his old home 
! Newman 62 heacof t ’s and 2’s al j in Mason Monday.
| $14 and $18. v ,> y; j A. C. Bean the wellknown stock

Geo. Perry In stockman from | man from the Pecos country was 
j the Ozona county was in Sonora 
| Tuesday on imprtant business.

| Jim CaiUhon the sheepman

in Sonora several days this week.

J. L. Lawless, of Lott, Falls 
county was in Sonora several (lavs

getting j this week.
Ladies, be sure to come str.d see 

our new Spring and Summer dress 
goods, embroideries, trimmings, 

Hagerlund Bros. Si Co.

was in Sonora Vednesday 
the latest war n<ws.

Miss Moliie Fwash returned to 
| Sonora Tuesday from a pleasure 
! trip to Galveston j etc

New ribbons, tew colors, stripes] \y Silliman of Eldorado and 
md plaids G L lverr Pros. & Co, j R. Thompson of Austin were in 

Del Baif^atother of the old j Sonora Wednesday on land busi
ness.] timers returned o Sonora Wednes

day a fu r an a>sence of several
I years.
I
i R. S. Caruthjrs, proprietor of 
j the Red Front livery stable return- 
I ed from a trip toRrady Thursday.

e arc always glad 

your clothing, buy 

assuranee of r jght

Landretb’s fri 
seed potatoes ap

garden seeds, 
onion sets at 
Co.

in from the 
h Tuesday for

T  VTO.Uk-

k. Or SONORA
¡T A L  PAID  IN 3 3 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . 

Individual Responsibility Sloo,ooooo.
A  G E N E R A L  B A N K I N G  BU SINESS T R A N S A C T E D ,

We do not loan any of our'deposits. Accounts of our Devil’s River

i&cckjnen ai.d citizens solicited.

JOHN W. HAGERLUND,

President,

F. M. JUSTICE, B.

Vice President,

M. HALBERT, 

Cashier.

Lige Cone, the handsome young 
stockman from the L'ano was in 
Sonora Tuesday wanting to join 
the army.

Geo. Morris of the Maud S. 
saloon has for sale the celebrated 
Edgewood, (seven-year-old) whis
key, and the Island Queen, two of 
the best whiskies on the market,
. 81 IGt

It S, Caruthers is having an ad- 
'~.o put to his stable this week. 

When finished will be one of the 
best livery stables in town.

Lewis Mayfield returned from 1 
attending college at Galveston last 
Saturday. Lewis does not fancy 
going to war at present and will 
probably be reinstated with Ha 
gerlund Bros. & Co.

San Angelo is the best wool 
market in the state and March 

It F. Halbert, L W. Ellis, Chas Bros, will net you the most money 
Wilks, II. W. Minu and Joe Law-] by getting the highest market

for j price, and save you commission, 
storage, insurance, etc. 82-21.

Hagerlund Bo 
Ed 

T
su
__XYU . JL-. . — » -
piano and organ ¡nan frofn Brown- 
wood was in SomTa Wednesday on 
business.

Bob Peacock the wellknown 
stock man was ii1 Sonora V\ ednes- 
day. Bjb says Le bad a fine time 
at Galveston.

Blouse waists, the very latest at 
M a ver Bros, & C°-

ess left on Tbu’sday’s stage 
joints.

CONSIGN Y O U R  SPR IN G W O O L  C LIP
T O

Jackson & Richardson,
■WOOL & L IV E  STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SAN  A N G ELO , T E X A S .

Who will get you MORE for it than any o'her house in Texas and 

charge yon LEAST for doing it, only 2 1-2 per cent., with

NO BIG INSURANCE OR STORAGE CHARGES ATTACHED.

A SK  O U R  S A T IS F I E D  C U S T O M E R S  FO R  F A C T S .

Always Ready to Make Reasonable Advances. Wool Sacks and 

Twine to our Customers at Cost to Us.

L is t  Y o u r  SV?uttons T h a t  Y o u  H a v e  fo r  Sale T h i s  S p r in g  
w it h  T h e m  and  T h e y  YSV.1. A s s • <?* ******* £ e tt in g  

Good  Prices For T h e m .

San Angelo and <tnei

John HurstW”“” ’ ill Alexander 
two of our progressive young men 
have formed a partnership with 
John Me Cleary tbe windmill 
man.

When you go 1° ^an Angelo, 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, JQ will treat you 
O. K. j 72-tf

Joe Thiele, |he well known 
mutton man, was tn Sonora Mon
day on his way ie San Angelo. He 
sold about 2400 «nitrons to Jim 
Taylor ot Beaver Lake at p. t.

Chas. Zenker bas bought the 
Star Saloon, next door to his old 
place, and invites bis friends from 
the Sonora eountr’Y tn cnid /?P.d s ê

man

him. 72-tf

J. A. Glasscock a«d son, Hobt, 
bought the Lovelace property in

Felix Mann and son Walter are 
over from Menardviile this week.

E i Schwalbe the livery 
fi-juu Oaijua was iu ouiiora 
nesday.

W. F.Luckie the stockman from , 
the eastern part of the county wasK* intenc*s to (*° a dttle truck

vv eu-¡east Honora thn week for
no property consists of a well, 

windmill, residence and 5 lots

THE SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

Capital Paid in - $100,000.
Surplus Fund - $45,000.

Oilers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President.

A .  A .  D e B e r r y ,  C a s h ie r .

DEVIL’ S RIVER NEWS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  the
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra d is e ,

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YKAR IN AO VAN CK

Entered at the Postoiliee at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

in Sonora Tuesday for supplies.

Dress ducks, plain, figured and 
pebbled at Mayer Bros. & Co.

Born on Wednesday, April 20th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bick Atchison, a 
girl.

Alfred Sheppard, the stockman 
from the Ozona country was in i 
Sonora Wednesday on a visit.

Another hop complimentary the! 
would-be warriors was given Tues
day night that was as enjoyable as 
usual.

farming.

ECONOMY in taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla,  ̂uceaise. “  iOO doses one 

dollar” is peculiar to and true only of 
the One True BLOOD Purifier.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

S onora, T exas. April ‘FK 1888

Sam McKee and family were in 
Sonora Saturday, shopping.

Geo. Hamilton the sheepman, 
was in Sonora Friday for supplies.

French Madras, silk effects, 
Tukon stripes and all the latest 
patterns at Mayer Bros. & Co,

Figure up how much it costs 
you to hold wool, and you will 
send aii your wool to March Bros, 
who rustle new buyers, sell at the 
right time for the highest market 
price. 82-21.

A n  Old idea.
Every day strengthens the belief of emi

nent physicians that impure blood is the 
cause of most of our diseases. Twenty-five 
years ago this theory was used as a basis for 
the formula of Browns’ Iron Bitters. The 
remarkable cures effected by this famous 
remedy are sufficient to prove the theory 
correct. Browns’ Iron Bitters arc sold by

All dealers.

Jas R )bson, the sheepman from 
the Buffalo draw of the Llano, was 
in Sonora Tuesday7 for supplies.

Oratende St rj-wm»!» ir-. ÎI yv.p 
latest patterns at Mayer Bros. & 
Co.

J. B. Newman, the stockman 
from Devil’s River country, was 
in Sonora Wednesday.

Rosby Covington has accepted a 
position with Mayer Brothers & 
Co.

Dr. T. F. Hogan the well known 
optician, returned to Sonora Mon
day after a six weeks trip through 
the country.

John Mayfield left for his home 
in Bopque county last Saturday 
after spending several weeks with 
his brother Jess Mayfield.

B. F. Bellows. the well known 
contractor, and son Bert, returned 
from Ozona Monday where they 
were building a fine residence fer 
Lem Cox.

Dick Williamson, the stockman 
was in Sonora Monday for supplies 
for his ranch in Crockett county 
which he calls the “ Tttin Hells” 
ran clr.

Dick Graham and Geo. Trainer 
two of the little boys from the 
Llano country were in Sonora 
Wednesday talking war.

Green Huey the stockman wno 
is pasturing his cattle at Huber’s 
ranch was in Sonora Wednesday 
and reports his cattle doing very 
well.

Our spring hats are like our 
dress goods just received; far 
superior to anything here before 
Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

Dr. G. W. Sessum, the dentist, 
returned from a business trip to 
Rock Springs Wednesday and re
ports business all right.

Jim Bean, the barber of Ozona, 
Was in Sonora for a few days this 
Week, shaking bauds with his 
friends,

Felix Vanderstucken of the firm 
of Mayer Bros. & Co., left, for 
Menardviile Monday on a visit to 

| the old folks. He was accompa
nied by his sister Miss Sophie who 
had been spending some time in 
Sonora,

The prices on clothing at Hager
lund Bros. & Co’s, will please 
you.

Walter, Tom and Mack Russell, 
Dan, Lee and Ed Crowell, Ed and 

| Louis Lehne, Jobe Crawford and 
Bob Murray passed through Son
ora Friday on their way to Mayers 
west ranch where they are to re
ceive a bunch of cattle for R. R. 
Russell and take them to San An-1 
gelo for shipment to the territory. 1

March Bros, of San Angelo have 
enlarged their business and offer 
better inducements for your busi
ness than any house in the West

A private se ct school will 
commence in Smora on May 2, 
and close on July 12, thereby7 eon- 

! tinning three mo Vs. It will be 
conducted by S. (/Pondollo, He 
will accept not ’more than 30 
pupils. He will 'epare teachers 
for examination students for 
college or teact pupils public 
school branches He has been 
very successful b<f̂ 'i as an instruct
or and as a diejplinarian. lie

jm some of 
he South, 

ht in polit-

holds testimonia 
the leading educa 
also from men pr 
ical circles.

F or Sale JgT rude.
A fine 8 year oil Jack 15 hands 

high. Good disposition and re 
liable. May be sien at the ranch. 
$300 will buy hie.

0. T. VonD & Son.
Sonora, Texas.

Friday night of iast week a 
pleasant hop wai given in honor 
of Miss Sophie Y  nderstucken, at 
the t-í)Ur1 inTUse. ne r - « # oanet
was not large bu congenial and 
consequently enjoyable. The fol
lowing wer presenil:

Mr. and Mrs. J Tn Hagerlund, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hagerlund, 
Mrs, J. E. Mills, Misses Vander
stucken, Floren? Felton. Ida 
Wilson, Monte Rountree, Lenta 
Moss, Bertie or, Annie Ca
ruthers, Mar'Ue l '.diner. Joanna 
Stokes, A»fnie Sha-HU -Bear! Mills, 
Fieta Franklin, ^n'nie Stokes, 
Winnie Buchanan;- Lotta and Lena 
Stephenson. Rosa

Messrs E. Y\
C. C. Mann, D.
Alex McGonagill

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Punk of Sonora last week they 
decided not to loan any of the 
bank deposits until the war is over 
or money matters settle down 
again. This wise move puts our 
bank on a solid war basis.

Hagerlund Bros. & Co’s, new 
stock of millinery and fancy dress 
goods are the choicest and best 
assortment ever shown the ladies 
of the Sonora country. Call and 
examine them.

Dr. G, G. Martin, the dentist 
and his assist-ant. Dr. McKillop 
arrived from Ozona Wednesday 
and are the guests of the Commer
cial hotel.

Work will commence on an 8 
room addition to the Decker hotel 
next weok. rnt*~ tlxcfenrnrg mV
tronage at the Decker necessitates 
these improvements,

LadieM our second stock of 
spring milinery has just arrived 
Hat shapes, trimmings etc, and 
are going fast.

Hagerlund Bros &Co.

Calendar Clock Safe.

J. B. Taylor of the wholesale 
and retail grocery house of J. R. 
Taylor & Co, of San Angelo,was in 
Sonora this week, and had on ex
hibition at the Decker Hotel, the 
Calendar Clock Safe, one of the 
completest and most useful kitch
en cabinets your reporter has had 
the pleasure of examining. It is 
intended to hang on the wall over 
or convenient to the table, is made 
of japanned tin with spring locks 
and every convenience. There 
are four large compartments for 
flour, rice, sugar and meal; a sec
tion for coffee with eofleemiil at
tached; six spice*and tea boxes, a 
large bread or cake box and a 
miscellaneous bin. The Chicago 
Record Cook book, clock, 
calendar, scale, and com
bination seive and scoop go with 
each safe. The compartments are 
air tight ana conveniently arrang
ed and there is no doubt that the 
Calendar Clock safe would be_ -l'-- --- -r
j grealty appreciated by an 
keeper in the Sonora country

TO WOOL GROWERS
You want  the top market price for 

your Wool.
You may need Liberal Advances.
But above all you want to know 

when you place your business that you 
will get top prices and liberal advances.

You will obtain the best results by 
doing; voor business with

Chas. W. Hobbs,
SAM ANGELO, T E X .

W E L L M iU m ^ r d
M a c h in e ry  a n d  Supplies.

AMO IRON WORKS
s a n  A m ro w io , t e x a s .

W INDM ILLS, H A R D W A R E, E T C ., E T C .
We keep everything in Hardware, Glassware, Ohinaware, Aermotor 

Windmills, Wtll Supplies of all kinds, Piping, Casing, Cypress and Gal
vanized Tanks, Horse Power and Pump Jacks, ¡Steam and Power Drilling 
Machines, Hacks, Buggies, Bain, Old Hickory and tbe celebrated Deere 
Steel Wagon, Coal, Buggy and hack tops, etc. We w.ll save you money 
during’ 1898.

C. & G. HAGELSTEIN COMPANY,
S<kH A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

I am prepared to furnish 4, 6, 8, 10,12, 14 and 16 foot Steel Star Mills, 10, 
12,14, 1(1, IS  20. 22 1-2 and 25 foot of the celebrated Eclips i mills, and all 
kinds of well supplies at close figures. My office is at Hagelsteins.

C H A S . C H AM B ER LAIN .

THE DECKER
MRS, LAURA DECKER, PROPRIE PRESS.

a IV'TT nv  ,

— - - S * I
B e s t  A c c o m o d a t i o n s  Sn W e s t  T e x a s  at R e a so n a b le  

R a te s . H e a d q u a r te rs  for  C o m m e r c ia l  fYJen.

O u r  T a b le  is  th e  B e s t .

SONOR A, T E X A S

Funders, 
-•iLinderstucken, 

H. Burroughs, 
Walter Mann,

Dr. €?, G. M artin , Dentist
Id a graduate of two schools and 

a Post Graduate of the American 
College of Dental Surgery7, ot Chi
cago, 111. Can put in one, two or 
three teeth, or a full set, without a 
plate, and which cannot be remov
ed, and with which one can crack 
nuts, or use in any way as could 
be natural teeth. Also cure any 
and all cases of ecurvey and 
tighten loose teeth.

Responsible people will be given
thirty days time in which to test | Enlarged Portraits, Picture Frames, Wall Pockets

Z P H O i r O C S - I E ò J Y I P U I E ì ^ ò  

A r is to typ e  and P la t in u m  Photos a Specialty

Mode Glasscock, .foe Morris, Bob ! this wo,k beiore fur i l -
Holland. Jini Brmnlev, Jim Bar- Teeth extracted free for parties
ton, Louis BarkscUie, Rube Baker h™  Pla.‘ e W0Jrk done- 
Horton Haley, Bruce ana Millard | 0:d iash,oned rubber
Drake, Sam Woodward, B. F. j 
Berkeley, S. D Ffote, J. D. Ilob-
g o od ,

plates 
S3 "to $8

Montie Mills; Will Babb, 
Charlie Sharp, Mark Baugh, Wal
ter Beavers, Will and Jeff Gienn, 
J. M. Collins, J. P. McConnell, 
J. B. Hill. Jim Keene, J. T. Coop- 

[ e r a h d Mike M u r pi i y.

made to order at from 
a set.

AH kinds of soft Ailing from 50c 
to $1. And I will give $10 to any 
person who will remove one of 
these fillings.

Special attention given to par- 
having been humbugged.

Office at Commercial Hotel.

Novelties, Etc. Etc.

J. M. Stokes, Editor of the 
Rock Springs Rustler, is spoken 
of as a candidate for Democratic 
nomination for Representative 
He is all U. K. says a citizen of 
Ballinger who knows him.—-Bal
linger Ledger.

It is not the gross price you get 
for your wool, but the net price to 
you after paying com mission, 
interest, storage, and wagon 
freights, that counts and March 
Bros, of San Angelo have and will 
save you at least one cent per 
pound. 82-21.

Subscribe f *r the De v il ’s Riv e r

New s. $2 a ^ ear.
Fast colored dress percales from

8 l-3e up at Mayer Bros. 6c Co.



'  ¡ p i ’S RIVER HEWS,
l% B L ls n  ED vv ]•; EK1A  .

A d v e r t i s i n g  ftSecHum o f  the 
* Stockman's Paradise.

8tTB5CRtmON $ 2  A YKAK IN Al>VA>'CK
Entered at fhe Postoilice at Honors 

p.s second-efim matter.

M l K E M V  O P H V . Pr o p r i e to r .

feONOHA, T k x a s . April ‘50. ISOS

PHOTOGRAPHING FIRES.
It ir r lo ^ . an»f Picturesque .Scenes €angh1 

bjp Am ateur Firegoers.
There are in the city amateur 

photographers who make a specialty 
o f fires, bat whoso photographic in
terest in fires is, after all, but sec
ondary. They are primarily inter
ested in fires and firemen. They are 
firegoers, and with them, though 
they may bo well advanced in the 
art, photography but ad IE to the in
terest they find in fires and serves 
for the preservation of stirring 
scenes o f wonderful fire and smoke 
effects and of the working of the fire 
department under ail sorts of condi
tions.

There are probably not more than 
half a dozen vjfjxn d

to> 
otl 
eat 
fir i

Merit
Ci Merit talks” the KS f̂el g. g

intrinsic value o£ || I  
Hoad’s Sarsaparilla. IS HP!) S Ink ̂ 3̂  
Merit in medicine means the power to 
cure, Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
and unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood diseases, you 
ore morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to euro is there. You are net 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 

and build up the whole system.

Schilling's Best
cotise
s*jda

are for you;

taking powder 
flavoring ext;acts 
a ui .spices

for your neigh
bor too, and your grocer.

l ?or sale by
Mayer Bros. & Co.. Sonora. Tex.

RAZORBACK HAMS.

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, in feet—the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

H o o d ’ s  P i l l s Do net purge, pain or 
gripe. A ll druggists. 25c.

HUNGRY IN LONDON.

to>rn pliers at olAJ nO A ^ tm i an- 
otler get a picture of a fire, but only 
casually, as opportunity presents. A 
fire is not like scenery, or a house, 
or a bridge, that one can go out and 
photograph when one wants to or 
when tho conditions are favorable, 
but it springs np unexpectedly at all 
torts of hours and in various places, 
and to get a photograph of it one 
must have knowledge of the fire, 
freedom of movement and a camera 
always at hand, besides command of 
facilities for work after getting to 
the fire. Theso requirements neces
sarily limit the fire photographers 
to a very small number, confined to 
the ranks o f firegoers.

There is probably no man whose 
blood is not stirre l by the sight o f a 
fire engine dashing along the street 
to a fire. Everybody is fascinated 
by the spectacle ef the fire itself; all 
are interested inthe fire department 
and its work andevery thing pertain
ing to it. Tlier* are some for whom 
these things bare absorbing interest. 
These aro the firegoers, with an in
tense interest m the fire department 
and in everything belonging to it 
and a like interest in fires.

The fregoer may be a business 
man. Fe is likely to be a man whose 
time is more or less at his own com
mand. who can come and go as he 
pleas*?. O f course he has a fire 
badgi, so that he is free within the 
fire Ines. He is familiar with the 
wording o f the department. An ap
paratus g&^&yalong the street has 
lor aim a eignifiea¥£® quite beyond 
thnl which it would 1nWe even for

swSwBiiSsetertet
not fam iliar with them. There are 
various things about the movements 
of apparatuses that to him. convey 
definite information.

IF the tiregoer is also an amateur , 
photographer, he has a camera at 
his place of business or his office 
ready, but he photographs many 
ottier things about the department 
besides fires. He has, for example, 
a picture of tho men turning out on 
an alarm, the scene in the bunk- 
room, with the firemen jumping out 
o f bed. He has pictures of the hook
ing up in the engine house, with the 
horses dashing for their places, and 
pictures of speed exhibitions taken 
at public displays of the department 
and pictures c f drilling men, men 
jumping into nets, and that sort of 
thing.

At the fire he may take, besides I 
pictures of the fire itself, a picture 
of a big stream, of course, with tho 
pipe and the men holding it. One 
who looks at a series o f such pic- j 
tares realizes right away that he is ! 
looking at something out of thoordi 
nary. The fire photographer taker:, 
perhaps, a picture of the fire line 
with the policemen holding the peo 
pie back, and the men and the boy? 
composing it—the fire line that ev 
crybody has seen. On a still day hr 
takes a smoke effect—a fire engine 
with great masses o f white smoke 
rolling up from the smokestack and 
broadening out into a great, rolling 
plume above.

A fter the fire lie may take pictures 
o f the wrecked buildings or of a 
striking interior. He takes next day,

looks covered with playbills. It U 
not always possible to get a satisfac
tory picture of the fire. It is com
paratively easy to get good pictures 
c f the incidental happenings. A lto
gether such pictures make a series 
o f great interest. The photographer 
gives copies to his friends, and some
times he has them mounted as lan
tern slides. Thus enlarged and 
thrown upon a screen, they make 
pictures of a most striking and in
teresting, character.-—New York 
fc’un.

------ — ----------- !
H ow  to Behave.

I take at random two specimens 
from an early Victorian manual: 
“ When entering the boudoir o f a 
lady friend, a gentleman should be 
very careful to remove his hat,”  
and “ I f  at a dinner party you have 
the honor to sit next your hostess, 
»nd she depute to you the duty of 
carving a leg of mutton, and if, in 
doing so, you inadvertently upset 
this joint into your hostess’ lap, do 
t ot, as the vulgar would, apologize 
profusely and offer to buy 'ber- tt 
i.ew dress, but pass it off bghtly at? 
o joke.”  Strange though it sterns, 
the arbiter o f conversation arid eti
quette in tho present day lias made 
nq.gre.ht advance from such modes 
®f wisdom.—Saturday Review

H ard  Fop a Stranger to Get a Meal A fter  
Midnight.

Americans who have penetrated 
as far away from home as London 
f'emark, ays one of the more striking 
peculiarities of that metropolis, the 
extraordinary difficulty in getting 
something to eat there after mid
night, says Harper's Weekly. There 
are perhaps 50 open all night res
taurants iri New York, and in all 
considerable American cities pro
vision is made for people who have 
occasion for food when most people 
are asleep. The restaurant wagons, 
which have come to be familiar in 
most American cities, do business 
from sunset to sunrise or later, and 
in themselves form a sufficient safe
guard against nocturnal famine. 
London seems not to have developed 
even these itinerant havens.

Mr. Julian Ralph lately communi
cated to the London Mail a distress
ing narrative (though happy in its 
ending) of the anguish of an Ameri
can gentleman who left Paris with 
nothing more than a cup of coffee 
in him, omitted to take food at Bou
logne or on the boat ( “ I find it ’s 
throwing money overboard to eat 
crossing the channel” ), and who 
found himself in London after mid
night, “ so hungry that I was all 
one clamorous appetite with a hat 
on and a suit of clothes.” There was 
not a bite of anything at bis hotel. 
He had not telegraphed. lie  was 
recommended to consult a cabman. 
Cabby took him to a proprietary 
club, where he was at first refused 
admittance and afterward told that 
he could get in by signing an appli
cation for membership and paying 
an initiation fee, but as there was 
no food in the house except a few 
sandwiches- lie retired.

A  house near T>y was said to eon- 
Tuod, which could be had at a 

cost of a guinea fora  chop, a guinea
for a potato and so on. That didn’t 
do, either. Then the cabby, touched 
by the anguish of his fare and as
sured that the plainest food would 
more than satisfy a man the sides 
of whose stomach were knocking 
together like castanets, drove to “ a 
little green cabin stranded in the 
roadway in P iccadilly,”  frequented 
and sustained by cabmen, and there 
the suffering AFtmvicnn got the steak 
and potatoes and bread aiTffireruihat 
his system clamored for. The food 
was good and the company genial 
and well mannered, so the story 
ended with the return of a happy 
man to his hotel, but be still won
ders that the habits of London 
should be so very-different from the 
habits ot American cities.

Other Americans have been heard 
of whose experiences have stirred 
in them the same surprise. One of 
them is Mr. Ralph himself, who 
says: “ Why London does not de
mand all night restaurants I don't 
know, except it be that the English 
have developed the home, their love 
of it and its capacity for giving sat
isfaction as no other people have. 
And England, be it remembered, is 
all English. ”

THE NEW WHY.
YS70MEN used 

¥ to think “ fe
rn ale diseases ”  
could o n ly  be 
treated afierj'lo- 

c a I examina
tions” by physi
cians.. Dread of 
such treatment 
kept thousands of 
modest women 
silent about their 
suffering1. The in
troduction of 

Wine of Cardui has now demon
strated that nine-tenths of all the 
cases of menstrual disorders do 
not require a physician’s attention 
at all. The simple, pure

taken in the privacy of a woman’s 
own home insures quick relief and 
speedy cure. Women need not 
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re
quires no humiliating examina
tions for its adoption. It cures any 
disease that comes under the head 
ci ‘ ‘female troubles” —disordered 
menses, falling oi the womb, 
“whites,”  change of life. It makes 
women beautiful by making them 
well. It keeps them young by 
keeping them healthy. $1 . 0 0  at 
the drug store.

For advice in cases requiring special 
directions, address, giving: symptoms,

~ the “ Adviser/ DepartmcnU-L
7he ChaUanooga Medicine Co,, Chatta
nooga, Term.
W. I. ABDISOK, M.B., Cary, Kiss., says:
“ I use Wine of Cardui extensively in 

my practice and find It a most excellent 
preparation for female troubles.”

A  Virginia Delicacy That Has a W ide  
Keputat ion.

In the twelfth and thirteenth an
nual reports of the bureau of animal 
industry of the department of agri
en! ture a high tribute is paid to the 
Smith field ham, which is produced in 
Virginia, in the counties of Isle of 
Wight, Surrey, Southampton and 
Nansemond. An inspector of the 
department of agriculture has made 
a special study of its history and 
preparation. The fame of the Smith- 
field ham is well established, says 
the report, its “ only riva l” being 
“ the celebrated Westphalia ham, 

i which many consider to be inferi
or.”  The name is derived from a 
smalltown on Pagan creek, about 30 
miles from Norfolk. Its reputation 
began about 100 years ago with the 
hams cured by a Mr. Todd of Smith- 
field. Its sale is e x t e n s i 7 
ing t a u l l t i n s  of the un
ion, and some of the 50,000 bams 
produced yearly go to Europe to 
meet the demand of connoisseurs of 
tho old world. Much of the product 
is sold in England and France to 
private parties, who order their 
bams “ before the crop is cured.”

Western pigs have been imported 
and fattened as well as cured at 
Smith field, but the meat was unsat
isfactory, being coarse compared 
with the local product. Strange to 
say, the animal which produces tho 
incomparable Smiihfield ham is 
the “ razorback”  bog, a semi wild, 
friendless, not to say odious, variety 

j which is found in the mountains of 
Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee. 
This variety is described as “ long 
nosed, slabsided and like a race 
horse,”  with legs of extraordinary 
length. It has a bad name among 
farmers who breed fine stock, but 
for ham it has no equal.

Much depends on the proper feed
ing and upon the curing of the hams. 
For a time in the youth of tho “ razor- 
back”  he is allowed in the summer 
to run wild in the woods and gain 
thus a gamy flavor, when he is 
turned into fields from which crops 

j have been gathered, where he be- 
' gins to fatten. Of this fattening 
j  process the report says: “ In the fall, 
when the corn crop has been gath
ered, the hogs are turned into the 
cornfields. In theso fields every oth- 

. er row has been planted to black 
! eyed peas, and the hogs are allowed 
to gather these and the small corn 

\ that has been left in tho field. When 
I turned into tlíese fields they are very 
thin. The feed they get there causes 
them to fatten rapidly. " As the po
tatoes are gathered the hogs are al
lowed to follow in these fields and 
get the small potatoes that are le ft  
In the district which produces the 
most Smiihfield hams there are a 
great many sweet potatoes and pea
nuts raised, and the hogs are allow
ed free access to these fields as soon 
as tire crops are gathered. The po
tatoes, and particularly the peanuts, 
add fat with astonishing rapidity, 
but the fat is very soft. Peanut fat 
in particular has a translucent, oily 
ehurTTetoiy which, from its tendency 
to drip when the hams are bung up, 
causes a great shrinkage in the 
weight.”  A fter the razorback has 
cleaned up the fields the next step ia 
to pen him up and gi ve him corn and 
plenty of clean water. With this 
diet be fattens quickly to the desired 
extent. The curing is with Liverpool 
salt and saltpeter, after which tho 
hams are washed clean and slowly 
smoked for 40 days with green hick
ory or red oak. Many farmers raise 
the hogs, but few cure them. They 
are sold to skilled eurers, who sup
ply the market with about 300,OCO 
pounds o f ham yearly.—Baltimore 
Sun. _________

Raising A lg rc i Herons,
In 1895 a merchant naturalist of 

Tunis bought a piece o f ground in
closed by a wall, where a sufficient 
quantity of water could be intro
duced. In this field a largo space, 
where there were fig trees, was in
closed by wire netting. Then be 
procured from nests the young 
aigrets. In 1896, by increase, his 
heronry contained about 400 aigrets. 

'iTe TmffiTIVs lay eggs twice a year, 
in April and June, and the young, 
leaving the nest after 15 days, mate 
the same year.

These birds he feeds on minced ! 
horse and mule meat twice a day, ¡ 
one animal, costing there 5 or 6 ; 
francs, sufficing for a fortn ight The | 
nestlings are fed by their mother on 
small fish provided for her. The ! 
dorsal plumes are gathered twice a 1 
year, in May and September, but It 1 
is not until the bird in 3 years old 
that the plumes attain their full 
beauty. Each adult bird furnishes 
7 grams of these per year—that is, 
about ICS grains, or one-seventieth 
of a pound, yielding a value of 35 
francs per head—$7.—Popular Sci
ence News.

DIRECTORY
GOUXTY OFH0.:R'-:

J. O. RouxTimi, ...
1 . N Hai.u .i.t..... ....... Attorney. 1
8 . 11. Stokks,
J. I*. Me Go NX . i -... ; ..... ...sheriff. 1
A. J . 8 wkahi.wkx, .
W. H. G US«-Mb' Y, .
John Mo Mi eoi..... ....... Surveyor, j
R. B, Hi Virun., 1 1.. tfe A. Inspector.

COMMISSIONER'-:
VV. A. Strwar, ,.. Precinct No. 1 .
O H. Wo >d... .... . Precinct No. 2.
ISam .Merck, Precinct No. 3.
A. A . W ILLIáMVN,. . Precinxii Mo 4.

Not ic e  T o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Hunting, wood-cutting and graz
ing ilocks of sheep and herds of 
cattle, or any other mode of tres
passing is hereby forbidden on my 
lands 20 miles south-east of So
nora.

82. TORE O’NEAL.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

P it K 01N C T O F F î ; E1 Is :
VV. A. Stk watt. .Justice’ of the 

Peace, Proci iicL-Neffi.
VL L. T '/i, î a k j stable, Pre

cinct No. 1.

CHURCHES:
AJ KTHoni-T:—Rev J> W. Gibbens. 

Service at i 1 a in. nd 7:30 p. in. on lite 
first and seconds 11 day in each month.

inpnsTr— Rev. >• VV. Matthews, 
Service so li a. m.n (17:15 p, rn. on the 
third and fourth Sioday in each monili.

I.pr'Copai :—
Service moridn 
fourth Sunday in 

Presbyterians,
Msi*ion Baptist 
but no regular ;

Umi night on the 
neh month.
¡ristinns and Gospel 

e organizations,
:tS.

0 a.
SUNDAY SOU 

Mktiiodist:
■rtr N, fi

11 -Tv "fcSvirrdi'A, at the 
school house, at i) m. R. E. Cov
ington, Superinu ndint.

L p i '-copai.:— Even- ¡sundav, at Eois- 
copai church, at 1 0  a, 3 1  ¡ s> Join/ VV. 
Hagerlund, SejperimHlupinr >

EF WORTH L E A ,-U K :-A t the M. 
E. church, e very Sui^ay, ;> D1

F>. \ . P. U .—At the Methodist church 
every Sunday, at 4 ¡g ln>

Notice is hereby given to al! 
trespassers on my ranch near 
Sonora for cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, etc , will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the Jaw. Irve Ellis,

88-if Sonora Texas.

N o t ic e  to  T respassers .

We hereby give notice to wood
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any per 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will In? prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-if F. Mayer & Sous.

SOCIETIES:
A. V. and A. M., ) oe Qra Rodge >«o. 

7m; metis at S ]>. nU on ills first Satur
day* after the full bom in each month, 
ri G. Colson, iV. AL, J. O. Rountree, 
Secretary.

WOODMEN of rjjE WORLD:—Sono
ra Lodge, No. [meets at 8  p. m. on 
the second Saturday after)be fu 1 moon 
in each iinT'Plm J». (;. Dawson, Com
mander, 5. O. Roan-f^rr Recorder.

7 o  N  O if A M  LI S i < A U A n d L IT E R  \- 
K1 SO IE l \ :—Mivrs ©Very Sa i n: day 
night at tin- rcs!.ut;mH, • 0f members. 
Mrs. .John \V. IPmtT;und. President; 
ivPiv. !.. Huber, secrt.-tary. Alexander 
Gold be rg. T r e a si 1 re r

POSTO ELICE:
I ) \ I i . l  M A IL  Uxeept Sunday) to 

ai d from San Angelig
Mail for San Angtf0 closes at 7 a. m.
Mail from San Aii£e}0 Hsualiy arrives 

about i p. m.
JUNO I ION MA Ir, arrive-, rt noon 

on i iiesdays and I riij., vg> -md closes on 
same cays ut 1 p. m , f j .  Junction.

G UN ¿y a a  L D E L Iy  ftp,y  open from 
8  a. m to 6 p. rn. anq for half an hour 
aller arrival 0 1  mail y  np.hr.

On :-u m >ays, 9 to T> ,sVml
id ON iv\ >if D H R wpp[ c  E epe n m• ly 

from 9 a. re. to o p. m
No nerne-v order or. jeiCsrry business 

permitted on Sunday*.
MIKE Air  R io n e

Posi master.

SONORA FIRE DPpA HTMENT, 
D. II . Co * Cf

Assistant Cbie‘ ; E. if. Silliinsn. ><ere
ts ry;.- FT s. firiant. Treasurer; De- 
pan nemt meets first Thursday night in 
every month.

Company No. 1.—Max Mayer, Fore
man; iienry Decke;, Assisi ant Fore
man.

Company No, 2.— F S. Briant, Fore
man; Fred Kessler, Zs sis taut Foreman.

NOTICE.

Having sold o 111 my sal0 0 n bupi- 
ness, I ask all parties knowing 
themselves inde* ,,i tome, to call 
and settle with (Lvis Harwell at 
the Ranch saloon'! 1

Yi| rs tru ly,
I. S. Allison.

GIVE THE

O.K. BARBER SHOP
A T R IA L  IF  YOU W A N T  F IR -T  

CLASS W ORK. 1IOT AND 

COLD BATHS.

c 9 m. DEERE,
Proprietor.

M A T I L D A  T O R R E S ,

MEXICAN I !ESTAITlîAST .

Eggs, Coffee, Steak, Tamales, Chi Hie 
Con Carna and Tortillas.

All kinds of Mexican dishes to order. 

Foot of Main Street,

D .  O .  S I M O N O S ,  

T h e  T a n k  B u i l d e r ,

W ILL CONTRACT FOR ALL SIZES 

OF EARTH TANKS.
Reasonable Rates and Good Work.

Sonora , - - T e x a s .

H a r e  Y o u r

L. P. Champs,
watchm ker, on 0 , bei» mam# ' ‘
Hag* r lu rtd ^ 
well recom 
most compie 
brought here

iV  ’S ‘fi es I l e  p a i  red .  
-tñ)\

practical 
found

mine

at

lore o T  ' comes 
has the

tools ever
80-if

FOR s a i .

A w e î 1 b u i It, n v> r n o m e d bouse 
on corner of 10(0.200 feet with 
water right. Property pleasantly 
situated in Wes ■ Sonora. For 
further particular and terms, 
app’y at the Ni:\vscHico.

g m c  Q_E;''W  A g  D . ^

The above arniiAnt will be paid 
for information lecShing to the ar
rest and conviction! of any party 
found cutting or hauling wood off 
of any land belonging to under
signed Our lanrjc extend from 
H a 3 b e Hand He n dW s o n, p a s 1 u res 
on the East to Dr. Tyvlor pasture 
on the West and fnLWK dorado on 
the North to J. L. Ij^vis’ ranch on 

1 1 1 0 ffipgon Twos, 
v/. B. kU|iinmn, Agt.

C oed  N e w s p a p e r s  a t  a Low
P r ic e .

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
(Galveston or Delias) is published 
11 u e s d *a y s a nd Fridays. E a c h
issue-consist s of eight osees There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc, Wa offer
!’ H E SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
and the De v il ’s R iver N ews for 
twelve months for the low flub
bing price of 82.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week, or 156 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription a' 
once.

B U C K S  W A N T E D  t o  t a k e  
c a r e  o f  o r  W I L L  B U Y  at
r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .

R O B T .  A N D S B S O N ,
72 Sonora , T ex .

'OOST* Negject Votsr Sitvea*.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious 

conrplieihifyns, and the man who neglects his 
liver hast.little regard for health. A bottle 
of Browns’ Iron Jotters now and then will 
keep the liver in perfect order. If the dis
ease has developed, Browirs> Iron Ritters 
wii-i cure it pernsasewfly. Siren,erb and 
vitality always follow its use. For sale by 
all dealers.

FEED! FEEDING!! FE D !!!
Corn, Oats} Colton Seed and Sweet Potatoes. 

Bailed Oats, alfalfa, Johnson Grass and Sorghum .

Free¥/agon Yard.
FREE WATER and good protection.

f-REE Camp House and Sheds for man and beast

M A N N  & BATTE,
ihe lower end of MAIN STREET, SONORA, TEX.

T H E  RED F R O N T

L IV E R Y  STABLE,
R. S. G A R U TH E R S , P R O P .

FIRST-CLASS RIGGS. FEED FOR SALE.

Decker’s Livery Stable,
DRAKE BROS,, Proprietors.

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS AND BUGGIES.

Put up at this yard when in Sonora and have your 'earns 

properly attended and fed.

T E E 0 .  SAVELL,
DEALER IN GRAIN, BRAN AND HAY, FIRST-CLASS FEED 

YARD IN CONNECTION. OGDEN’S OLD STAND.

C lV ii MB A T R IA L  IVIIEX YOU COME TO T O »  N.

Sonora, Texas.

E. C .  S A U N D E R S ,
W indm ill SI© p&irsr and Machinist.

THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDS THE BUSINESS AND 

GUARANTEES HIS WORK, CHARGES REASON* 

-JfcGnt.E. SATISFACTORY CUSTOMERS . H IS  

ADVERTISERS.

John McCleary&
W indm ill Builders and Eepairexs,

Dealers in piping and wind mill fittings. Country orders promptly attendee to 

Orders can be left at Sharp’s Blacksmith Shop.

SONORA, TKX AS.

Not Fond cf W ater.
“ Don’t you tramps: ever take a 

bath?”  asked the kind hearted lady 
at the back door an she saw the itin
erate devouring one c f her pics.

*‘N o ’ io ,”  was the reply, between 
bites. “ You see, me and Bill is alius 
catin. and the doctors all agree that 
it linin’ i safe to bathe after eat in !”  
- Yonkers 8N,atesinztir.

THE NEW YORK WORLD 
thrice-a-week edition. 18 pages a 
week. 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except. Sunday. The Thnce- 
a M *1 ek K<ii hon of Tlie Ne w Yor k 
VVorid is first, among all “ weekly”  
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great 86 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly.

It prints the news of all the 
vv o r I d. b a v i n g « p e e I a I co r r e s pon d - 
enes ir«ro all important new 
points on the globe.

We 0fifer this unrquaked news- 
paper and The Devii/s River 
News together one year for $2 50

The regular subscription price 
of tlie two papers is S3 .

0. J . NICHOLS, 
Builder and Contractor

i

Estimates Furnished on ApoUcctin.

S O N O R A . TEXAS

C A L L  FOR

X X X

¡Trade: Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
, sketch ; nd description may 

jphiiFt free 'A'hcther an
Auvone sending 

quickly ascertain our . 
invention is probatiiy velen able. Conrnnniica- 
t-ious st fictive -nifldetït-WI. lilmdboos on Patenta- 
sont free. Oldest naeney forteeeuriuif pHtefrfs?.

Patenis taker-, through Jpmi & Co. receive 
epecial notk-e, without eur.rsrf. in the

Subscribe for the D e v il ’ s R ive r

: VC "“ -s n ’ ifcRr

Scientific M
Sfl 'vççeklv. T.ii 
He jo-irmi, T-,
Sold by ail nev

A handsomely iliusfyated weeklv. T.aryest eir- 
onlation of any scientific jturn&l. Terms, a 
year; four mouths, Î1. SoId;byall Tievsrsfìealém

11 C0.-4lBra5Ps'’-' fl8W foil

In buying seeds “ eeoticBsy 5a 
ftxfra»a«:iBce»?! because the cost 

of cultivation wasted on inferior seeds 
always largely exceeds the original 
cost of tbs best and dearest seeds to 
be bad. The best 5-« a lw ays Use 
cfseapest. Pay a trifle more for

SEEPS
and at warts get your money's worth. 
Five cents per paper everywhere. 
Always the best. ¡Seed Annual fr*©, 

D.M.FEHRY&CO., Delrpst, .

P E A E L  BE
l e w  or. sal© isa, Señora isa. ©say quantity.

The X X  X PEARL BEER is the product of the Famous City 

Brewry of San Antonio and is the Best made in the State.

T3a© San Antonio S rew in g  A-ss’n.

SONORA and SAN ANOELO 
Mail, Express and Passenger Line

h. J. SAVELI, PROPRIETOR.
Single trip $4. Round trip $6.50.

Tickets for sale at the Post O'iiiee Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug Store, Angelo

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sunday? excepted, 
at 7 o’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive pers-rcal aticirticm. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on ExpWF parcels.


